
GIFT OF $200,000
GIVEN EARLHAM

New York General Education
Board Is Donor.
Special to The Times.

RICHMOND, Ind., Dec. I.—Tbe gen-
eral education board of New York ha®
granted Earlham College $200,000, to be
Used as a part of her endowment fund,
according to an announcement made by

President David F. Edwards.
The proposition as 6et forth by the

New York board specified that in order
to recedve this amount the college, must
raise $400,000.

The board will allow the $135,000 raised
In the recent drive to apply on the
making up of the $400,000, leaving an
actual amount of $265,000 to be raised.

In case the $400,000 Is rot raised the
board will give 50 per cent of whatever
sum Is collected. In addition to the
$200,000 a yearly amount of SIO,OOO will
be paid for three years toward Increases
in the salaries of the faculty.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. I.—President
Frederick Hicks of the University of
Cincinnati received a message from the
Rockefeller general education board that
it would contribute $700,000 to the medi-
cal college of the University of Cincin-
nati. The gift is conditioned on the
raising of an additional $400,000.

*

"Farmers Decide Vote
Against Substitutes

JANESVILLE. Wis., Dec. I.—Fifty-one
Rock County farmer®, at a mass meet-
ing at Johnstown, pledged themselves not
to use any substitute for butter. The
action marks the beginning of a cam-
paign to avert a threatened surplus of
dairy products.

Jabs Needle in Girl;
Dancer Is Fined SIOO

CHICAGO, Dee. I.—Miss Marie Raseh,
1(2 W Seventy-Fourth street, appeared
against James White In tbe Englewood
Court Tuesday, charging he jabbed her
with a needle while dancing at White
City ballroom Sunday. White denied
aU the charges. He was fined SIOO and
coats by Judge Prlndivllle.

Police Grow Curious
OYer Frequent Calls

So many persons visited 1034 West
Morris street that Lieutenant Cox and
his squad of police also made a visit
there last night

As the result of the call George Da-
brea was arrested on the charge of
operating a blind tiger. The police have
one quart of “white mule" wlhsky and
three empty Jugs as evidence.

JHoosier Pioneers
Announce Program

Dr. William Lowe Bryan, president of
Indiana University, will deliver the
principle address on “Indiana’s Cen-
tennial” at a banquet to be held by the
Indiana Pioneer Society In the Riley
room of the Claypool Hotel In connec-
tion with the second conference of the
organization on Indiana* history on Dec.
10 and 11. Other speakers will be Wal-
ter C. Woodward, "Indiana;'' John H.
Holliday, "The Indianapolis Centennial,“
and Harlow Llndley, “Another Centen-
nial.” The speakers for the history ses-
sions will be announced later.

Here’s Cave Man Stuff
DENVER, Colo., Dec. I—Mrs. Myrtle

Neal, 25 years old, today shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded a man she says is
Clark Southworth, 30, a former guard
at the United States penitentiary at
Leavenworth. Kan. Following her re-
fusal to marry him, Mrs. Neal main-
tains the man attempted to strike and
choke her, and In the strnggle that fol-
lowed ®he shot him.

AIMS TO LIVE
103 YEARS

k An Ancient Secret From
Europe

A PITTSBURGH MAN
With Rosy Cheeks and Sparkling

Eyes; Uses a Simple Plan to
Fight Off Disease and Old Age.

H. H. von Schlick IS known to mil-
lions of men and women as a human
benefactor.

He gave the secret of his change from
a sickly sufferer to a strong, energetic

man.
At 40 Mr. von Schlick, a wreck from

disease, chanced to meet Boris Maro-
keff. a native of Bulgaria.

Marokeff, at 96 years, was a physical
giant, with mind clear, eye keen, com-
plexion ruddy and enough health for a

dozen people.
Marokeff explained that in his coun-

try the natives never depart from nature
In forming health plans. The ragged
children are kept in condition by a com-'

bination of herbs which help free the
system of poisons, purities blood and
kidneys, keeps stomach in condition and
regulates the liver.

“I'll make it for you,” he told Mr.
*on Schlick. “It is composed of leaves,
barks, roots, seeds, herbs and flowers
of different plants. You will note anew
feeling. You will begin to be anew
man.”

Mr. Von Schlick tried this nature tea;
MarokefTs formula was a great discov-
ery for healing the , tck. He took on a
new lease of life. Today at near 60 he
Is younger than when he began using
Bulgarian Blood Tea at 40.

Von Schlick secured the herbs from
Europe, Asia and Africa. Von Scbllck's
sickly wife became strong. She gave
it to women friends. Mr. Von Schlick
consulted physicians, who tested its
merits and who today are using it for
their patients.

The fame of Bulgarian Blood Tea
spread. Today It is used by hundreds
of thousands of sufferers In every State
In the Union fighting off old age weak-
nesses. They include happy girds bud-
ding into wonytnhood or women cross-
ing precarious thresholds of life. All
praise ami recommend It. Men recovet
their strength and vitality, the fire and
spring of good health returns to those
who were in despair.

During the influenza epidemics of 1918-
19-20, thousands of sufferers from this
dread disease found prompt relief by

Bulgarian Bloon Tea. Taken steam-
ing hot, it breaks up a cold and guards
sgalnst Influenza and Pnuemonia.

All druggists now keep Bulgarian
Blood Tea in stock, but owing to the
enormous demand immediate applica-
tion to your druggist is urged on ac-
count of the limited supply. Distribu-
tors are authorized to return the full
■mrchase price if it does not prove to
fce highly beneficial to the health. This
Bidence of faith in the power of Bul-■rian Blood Tea Is the guarantee of the

rvei Products Company, sole manu-
Marvel Building, Pittsburgh,JH-. who authorize this public announce-ment.—Advertisement.

D'ye Get This
, Girls?

Take Care of Health
to Preserve Figure

Coroner Warns Against Flimsy
Lingerie, Bare Knees and

Other Shortcomings.

CHICAGO. Dec. I.—Girls, if you wear
short stockings,/low shoes, low waists
and flimsy lingefle. you better watch out
or the coroner will get you.

Peter M. Hoffman, Cook County cor-
oner, who claims the distinction of hav-
ing originated the "safety first" move-
ment, said today that one sure way for
girls to catch cold Is to "wear” their
knees bare.

Thin silk stockings, flimsy lingerie and
low-necked dresses lead to pneumonia and
other illness. Hoffman said.

“Dress up, girls, and put lots of clothes
on If you want to keep well,” advised
Hoffman. "Thinly-knit stockings is the
cause- of more illness than any other
thing I know.

“Women should dress warmer. They
will wear a fur coat which hangs to a
bare knee, its only protection from the
cold air being a thin skirt.”

The coroner said low shoes were also
the cause of much sickness.

“There's too much showing of ankles
for a young woman's health.” he said.
“Rainy and sloppy weather is more than
apt to cause them to catch colds,” he
said.

Hoffman suggested women should wear
high shoes, long closely-knit woolen
stockings and high waists.

The coroner declared that If girls will
Cake care of their health now It will
mean a well-preserved figure In later
years.

—— ■

Mayor of Greensburg
to Be Treated Here

Special to The Times.
GREENSBURG, Ind., Dee. I.—C. C.

McCoy, mayor if this city, was taken
to the Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis,
to umlergo treatment for stomach trou
ble. lie has been confined to his rooms
here for several weeks.

State Health Board
to Care for Leper

Robert Burdlne, the Indianapolis lep-
rosy victim, will be continued under care
of the State Board of Health, Dr. 3. N.
Hurfy, secretary of the board, has an-
nounced. A fund of several thousand
dollars is available for the work. Dr.
Hurty said. Burdlne will be kept In
quarantine and under the constant sur-
veilanee of a competent physician. There
is no danger of a spread of the disease.
Dr. Hurty declares.

Auction! Auction!!
Entire Contents of

The New Hotel English
Monument Circle

WiU Be Sold at

Public Auction
Monday, December 6th

and Following Days

Each Day at 10 o’clock A. M.
Full particulars later.

By order of Mr. D. J. McMahon.

Samuel Kreiser, Auctioneer.
\

Catalogues now in preparation.

Grove’s
Iron

Palo Children Heed Iron
Iron in Syrup form is more readily digested
and assimilated than Iron Pills or Iron Tablets,
and naturally you get quicker results. The
Iron in GROVE’S IRON TONIC SYRUP is
digested as soon as it is swallowed and, there-
fore, is promptly assimilated. You can soon
feel its Strengthening, Invigorating Effect.
The Syrup is flavored and children love to
take it. Contains no Nux-vomica or other
poisonous drugs, therefore, it can be given to
The Babe, The Child, The Mother or The
Grandmother with perfect safety. Price 75c.

(o> s'fcSfa'ovz
Look for this signature.

Boys Attempt Escape
After Their Arrest

Following nn Interrupted attempt to

steal a jelly roll two boys almost out-
ran a police automobile today, but were
captured after a pursuit through alleys
In the north part of the city.

Lieutenant Houston arrested VictoT
Cooper, 16, on the charge of vagrancy,
and Bert Conde, 15, on the charge of
being a delinquent. Both live at 1015
College avenue.

The boys, the police say, were trying
to get some Jelly rolls from a baker's
box in front of the American Grocery
Company, 1014 Broadway, when surprised
by the lieutenart.

DOESN’T NEID ANY
• LAXATIVES NOW

Mr. Becker says life is a joy,
without constipation or

stomach trouble.
“I had catarrh of tuc stomach and

head for three years. My stomach was
so bad that every time I ate anything
sweet, such as fruit or pastry, the burn-
ing hot water would run out of my
mouth. I took a laxative every night.

"Since taking Milks Emulsion, my

bowels move regularly. I have now
taken ten bottles and have gained 10
pounds. All my friends remark how
fine I am looking, and it seems a pleas-
ure to live again, without stomach
trouble.”—Bert Becker, Miami, Ohio.

Physics usually make slaves out ot
their users, and weaken the bowels In-
stead of correcting them. Stomach
trouble In many cases Is directly due to
constipation.

Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine. It re-
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-
ing away with all need of pills and phy-
sics. It promotes appetite and quickly
puts the digestive organs in shape to as-
similate food. Asa builder of flesh and
strength. Milks Emulsion is strongly
recommended to those whom sickness
has weakened, and Is a powerful aid In
resisting and repairing the effects of
wasting diseases. Chronic stomach
trouble and constipation are promptly
relieved.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like Ice cream. Truly wonderful
for weak, sickly children.

Nb matter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee—Take six bottles home
with you, use it according to directions
and If not satisfied with the results,
your money will be promptly refunded,
price 75c and $l5O per bottle. The
Milks Emulsion Cos., Terre Haute, Ind.
Sold by druggists everywhere—Adver-
tisement.
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Men’s Corduroy TROUSERS

>2.98 fM]
Narrow wale, cloßely wot- l '

en; most desirable shade; 1 I 11
$5.00 quality, sale l I 1
price f2.98 \ l

Men’s Al-Wool
TROUSERS

$7.50 and $8.50 j
qualities— Czd

*495 .

Os all wool, fine quality flannels, blue and brown, all-wool
cassimeres, In plain colors and fancy mixtures, extra heavy
weight all-wool work trousers; smooth, hard finish trousers
tor unusual service; $7.50 and $8.50 qualities $4.95

Ik Wm. H. BLOCK (0.

In the Army you can learn to be a
skilled man in any of a hundred
trades—

You earn a good living while you’re
learning—

You have money in your pocket at
the end of the month.

You get about a bit, see new places,
meet new people—

And when you go back to civil life,
you’ve got the special training that is
in demand, the skill that will bring you
more pay, a good jobwhere you want it

the army
TEACHES
TRADES

IE WH,BLOCK Gi
S/ore

Our December Sale of SILIS
Offers 30% to 50% Savings on Our

Entire Stock
• * •

No Regular Prices—Everything Reduced

fW
®

(Skinner's satin Is the only exception)

, Our December silk sale, though it
\ has reached a foremost place of ad-

vantage to patrons, is, by reason of
market conditions and our oAvn

volition, far greater than any of the
notable events of the past.

From the disrupted markets we
chose carefully—we obtained the
cream of selections at practically
our own figures—in many cases.

| In order to carry on and enhance
the prestige of our December Silk
Sales, we slashed prices on our own
accord, bringing values that surpass

~ any that have been known in months.

All Plain Silks at 30% Discount
• $ •

All Fancy Silks at 50% Discount
• • •

All Velvets, Plushes,
Corduroy's and Velveteens

at 30%\Discount
—First Floor, North.

Dinner Sets, $16.50 and $16.75

SEij| qualities, $9.95
\ High-grade American porcelain, with attractive

_____

conventional border decoration; set consists of 48
pieces, sufficient for six persons; $16.50, $16.75

■■ qualities, set, $9.95. —Fifth Floor.

THE BASEMENT STORE.

Sale of Silk Plush Coats
For Women and Misses
To find such wonderful coats so moderately

priced is indeed pleasing to the woman who has
waited until now to purchase her winter coat.
Four interesting price groups—-

s3s.oo $lO CA $65.00 SOO CAquality .'*’15,59 quality f jS.DU

sioo.co $£Q CA $150.00 tQO CA Mmi
quality QO.OU ) quality . X/0.3U IJhHP
Some of the coats are from a recent large purchase from
n noted maker—others are from our regular stocks, which
fact establishes their quality. lEiSft
The favored models for winter are among them. Cozy, tqfpg
wrappy models and dolmans: on some there are large self rrdicape collars; still others are trimmed with fur. If \\
These are coats out of which you will get much pleasure and fl \ \

satisfaction as a fur coat; the fabrics are so rich and lustrous 4 ) jf)
that they can scarcely be distinguished from real fur coats. L/d
The materials are Salt's pile fabrics. Included are— (/

SEALSKINETTE BAFFIN SEAL
PECO PLUSII BEHRING SEAL, AND OTHERS.

Trimmed with Australian opossum, black fox, raccoon, beaver, nutria and squirrel.
Sale prices, $98.60, $68.60, $38.60 and f? 18.50

Domestics and Beddings Men sFurnishings
MEN’S UNION SUITS,

“Lainbsdown” and "High
Rock,” heavy fleece lined,
gray and Jaeger colors,
white fleece back, double
knitted cuffs on sleeves and
ankles, strictly first oual-
ity, sizes 33 to 46; $3.50
and $3.00 qualities 91.D0

MEN’S SHIRTS. R. A
M.. Ely & Walker, Man-
chester brands; neat
striped percales and ma-
dras, soft turnback cuffs,
coat style, sizes 14 to 17.
Special 91.50

MEN’S HOSE, “Gold
Coiu,” medium weight,
ribbed toils, double Ueeis
and toes, sizes It*
black and colors, 25c qual-
ity (3 for 50c), pair, 19*)^

MEN’S ONE- PIECE
WORK SUITS, “Outerall”
brnnd, douhle stitched,
belted waistline, laydown
collar attached, 8 pockets,
well made; sizes 36 to 48.

Blue and khaki, $5.00
quality 93.75

Hickory stripe, $4.03
quality $2.69

APRON GINGHAMS,
best quality, all slzo blue
check* in even and broken
style*. (No phone orders.)
Extra special, yard.. 10^
PILLOW TUBING, soft,

Srm thread, excellent wear-
ing quality—
Yard wide .39*)
40 inches wide, yard... 404$

COMFORT SILKO-
LINK3, yard wide, neat
floral p itterns, medium
and light, eolor effects.
(No phone orders.) Ex-
tra special, yard 19*)

YARD WIDE OUTING
FLANNEL, soft and fluffy,
excellent weight for women’s
and children’s undergar-
ments. various color stripes
on light grounds; 60c
quality 39)

OUTING FLANNEL, 27
Inches wide, good heavy
w eight, attractive color
stripes on light grounds. 35c
quality 25*1

YARD WIDE COMFORT
CHALLIS, various Persian,
floral and stripe designs, me-
dium and dark patterns. 39c
quality, yard 25g

COMFORT CRETONNES.
27 inches wide; bright, at-
tractive colors, for comfort
coverings, laundry bags, pil-
lows, etc.; 45c quality,
yard 25<)

BLANKETS, regular bed
size, soft and fluffy, gray,
tan or white body with neat
color stripe borders; |3.50
quality, pair 92.49

PLAID BLANKETS, full
double bed size, soft woolen
finish In beautiful color com-
bination plaids, "Beacon”
and “Wearwell” brands, 17.50
quality, pair 95.75

COTTON BATTS, three-
pound weight, in one sheet
of cotton, 72x00 Inches, suit-
*ble for one comfort fll'ing;

69^
BLEACHED MtISL IN,"Lonsdale,” yard wide. (No

phone Extra spe-
cial, yard 19>

11


